At currents of 0.2 A and below, the beam stays for hours without "natural" interruptions.
Above I = 0.4 A, the recirculation stability dramatically drops. The recirculation is interrupted every 5-20 min; eventually, a full discharge occurs.
After ~ 10 full discharges, the tubes strength drops from 5.2 MV almost down to the working point of 4.32 MV. At this point, the tube conditioning should be repeated (~ 6 hours).
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Green-e-beam current (0.1A/div).
Red-pbar number (from 63 to 71 E10) 4 hours of pbar cooling.
Plans Plans--" "large scale large scale" " Make electron cooling fully operational.
Cool effectively the Recycler Stack at > 200x10 10 pbars.
Some of Some of " "small scale small scale" " plans plans
Try cooling with a shifted electron beam to avoid overcooling of the central part at high e-beam currents
Try to optimize the envelope angles looking the equilibrium emittance
Measure the optics of the beam line accurately enough to be able to extend simulations from the gun to the cooling section. It should allow adjusting the envelope angles in a predictable way.
